Parole Fugitive Watch - SPB Most Wanted Fugitives

If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact: 609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov

Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Laverne Clinton       SBI # 884803A
AKA(s): Anthony Brown, Hassan Clinton, Roger Clinton, Roger Hassan, Anthony Hassan, Jeffrey Robinson, Jeffrey Clinton, Christopher Clinton
Age: 52       County of Commitment: Hudson
DOB: 12/18/1960, Sex: Male, Ht: 5’ 7”, Wt: 175 lbs., Hair: Black, Eyes: Brown, Skin Tone: Dark Brown, Ethnicity: Black
Current Offense: Robbery (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Jose Escobar       SBI # 288659C
AKA(s): None
Age: 53       County of Commitment: Union
DOB: 07/13/1959, Sex: Male, Ht: 6’ 0”, Wt: 200 lbs., Hair: Black, Eyes: Brown, Skin Tone: Medium, Ethnicity: Hispanic
Current Offense: Manslaughter (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Antwan Farrior       SBI # 802919D
AKA(s): None
Age: 22       County of Commitment: Hudson
Current Offense: Unlawful Possession of Weapon (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole
Parole Fugitive Watch - SPB Most Wanted Fugitives

If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact:
609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov

Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Juan Fermin     SBI # 380725C
AKA(s): None
Age: 32       County of Commitment: Passaic
Current Offense: Unlawful Possession of Weapon During Commission of Drug Related Crime (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole

John Fessler     SBI # 794743
AKA(s): James Bickerstaff, Alber Ferrante, Jack Fessler, Spider Fessler, Joseph Green, James Hamrick, Anthony Scarano
Age: 68       County of Commitment: Burlington
DOB: 08/24/1944, Sex: Male, Ht: 5’ 11”, Wt: 214 lbs., Hair: Brown Eyes: Brown, Skin Tone: Medium, Ethnicity: Hispanic
Current Offense: Robbery, Distribution of CDS (4th Degree), Conspiracy, Absconding from Parole

Richard Finney     SBI # 563739B
AKA(s): None
Age: 41       County of Commitment: Camden
DOB: 02/07/1971, Sex: Male, Ht: 6’ 0”, Wt: 150 lbs., Hair: Black, Eyes: Brown, Skin Tone: Medium, Ethnicity: Black
Current Offense: Unlawful Possession of Weapon During Commission of Drug Related Crime (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole
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If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact: 609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov

Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Raquan Fuqua    SBI # 206217C
AKA(s): Raqhan Fuqua, Raquan Lyles
Age: 31    County of Commitment: Middlesex
Current Offense: Unlawful Possession of Weapon (3rd Degree), Threatens Violence (3rd Degree), Poss. of CDS W/Intent to Distribute W/In 500 Ft. of Public Housing (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Derrick James    SBI # 383180C
AKA(s): Mark Derrick James
Age: 31    County of Commitment: Camden
Current Offense: Murder (1st Degree), Absconding from Parole

Zedrick Johnson    SBI # 978634B
AKA(s): None
Age: 34    County of Commitment: Burlington
Current Offense: Robbery (2nd Degree), Endagering the Welfare of a Child (2nd Degree), Burglary (3rd Degree), Absconding from Parole
Parole Fugitive Watch - SPB Most Wanted Fugitives

If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact:
609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov
Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Timothy Hill  SBI # 635012C
AKA(s): Derrick Lampley, Derek Lampley, Steve Green, Derrick Green, Timothy Lee, Scott Derek, Jerry Way, Steve Green
Age: 29  County of Commitment: Essex
Current Offense: Poss. CDS W/Int. to Dist. W/I 1000 Feet Sch.(3rd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Jonathan Kerwin  SBI # 536983D
AKA(s): Dave Kerwin
Age: 29  County of Commitment: Ocean
Current Offense: Sexual Assault (2nd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Negus Martin  SBI # 302221C
AKA(s): A. Negus Martin
Age: 29  County of Commitment: Mercer
Current Offense: Poss. Robbery (1st Degree), Absconding from Parole
If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact:
609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov
Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Christopher Mathis SBI # 464816D
AKA(s): None
Age: 44 County of Commitment: Mercer
DOB: 05/22/1968, Sex: Male, Ht: 6' 0", Wt: 200 lbs., Hair: Brown, Eyes: Blue, Skin Tone: Fair, Ethnicity: White
Current Offense: Endagering Welfare of Children (3rd Degree), Absconding from Parole

Luis Riofrio SBI # 266954B
AKA(s): Luis A. Riofrio, Jose Martinez, Jose Rodriguez, Jose Riofrio, Jose Alarey
Age: 58 County of Commitment: Passaic
Current Offense: Robbery (1st Degree), Aggravated Assault (4th Degree), Absconding from Parole

Alvin Roman SBI # 434547B
Age: 42 County of Commitment: Passaic
DOB: 01/15/1969, Sex: Male, Ht: 6’ 1”, Wt: 180 lbs., Hair: Brown, Eyes: Brown, Skin Tone: Light, Ethnicity: Hispanic
Current Offense: Aggravated Assault (3rd Degree), Kidnapping (2nd Degree), Conspiracy, Absconding from Parole
If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact: 609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov
Please **DO NOT** attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

---

**Tyrone Simpson**

**SBI # 842606C**

AKA(s): Hasson M. Simpson

Age: 29    County of Commitment: Essex


Current Offense: Resisting Arrest (4th Degree), Receiving Stolen Property (3rd Degree), Eluding Police (2nd Degree), Resisting Arrest (3rd degree), Absconding from Parole

---

**Mikiel Adl**

**SBI # 583179C**

AKA(s): None

Age: 28    County of Commitment: Middlesex

DOB: 05/05/1985, Sex: Male, Ht: 6’ 2”, Wt: 205 lbs., Hair: Brown, Eyes: Green, Skin Tone: Fair, Ethnicity: White

Current Offense: Robbery (3rd Degree), Theft by Deception (3rd Degree), Burglary (3rd Degree), Perjury (3rd degree), Receiving Stolen Property (3rd Degree), Absconding from Parole

---

**Everett Dollar**

**SBI # 632915A**

AKA(s): Raheem Dollar, Edward Dollar, Michael Anderson

Age: 55    County of Commitment: Passaic


Current Offense: Rape, Assault with Inent to Rape, Absconding from Parole

---

**CAPTURED**

---

---

---

---
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If you have any information relating to these fugitives, please contact: 609-633-0603 or 1-800-523-3829. You can also email us at: SPB-Fugitive-Tip-Submit@spb.nj.gov

Please DO NOT attempt to apprehend any of these fugitives.

Deleon Freeman

AKA(s): None


Current Offense: Unlawful Possession of Weapons (3rd Degree), Possession with Intent to Distribute CDS, Absconding from Parole